COLA Spring Meeting – April 13th, 2019 at the Lake Mohawk Country Club
Meeting Agenda – 9:00 to Noon (Mohawk Room 1st Floor)

Light Breakfast to be Served

1. Welcome / Introductions (Ernie, Board of Trustees, Eileen & Kathy ) (9:00 – 9:10 AM)

2. Purpose of Meeting (Ernie) (9:10 – 9:15 AM)

3. Technical Presentation: NJDEP - Lake Permitting Rules by Patrick Ryan (Covers a broad range of lake related topics including pending permit changes) (Bjorn)


5. Technical Presentation: Boat Safety & Regulations by Sergeant First Class Christopher Wosiniak of the NJ State Police Marine Bureau; he will be joined by two additional troopers (Richard Carlson ) (10:15 – 11:00 AM)

6. COLA Matters - Group Feedback / Board Actions (Ernie, Rich, All) (11:00 – 11:30)
  Legal Matters (Planned Real Estate Dev. Act - Status )(Eileen)
  Website Update ( Sheila)
  Survey Results – Status including Request for Outstanding Survey Submittals (Sheila, Bjorn, Rich, others)
  2019 Dues Plans / Status – Kathy
  General Q & A (11:30 – 11:45)

7. Meeting Closure /Next Scheduled COLA Meeting (June 15); Closing Comments by Ernie, Richard (11:45 AM - Noon)
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